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UNITED STATES  

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION  
Washington, D.C.  20549  

   

FORM 8-K  
   

CURRENT REPORT  
   

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934  
   

Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported):   December 19, 2011  
   

HILLENBRAND, INC.  
(Exact Name of Registrant as Specified in Charter)  

   

   

   
Registrant’s telephone number, including area code: (812) 934-7500  

   
Not Applicable  

(Former Name or Former Address, if Changed Since Last Report)  
   

Check the appropriate box below if the Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under any of the 
following provisions:  
   
�             Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)  
   
�             Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14a-12)  
   
�             Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))  
   
�             Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))  
   
   
   

 

Indiana  
   1-33794  

   26-1342272  
(State or Other Jurisdiction of  

Incorporation)  
   

(Commission File Number)  
   

(IRS Employer Identification No.)  

One Batesville Boulevard  
Batesville, Indiana  

   47006  
(Address of Principal Executive Office)  

   (Zip Code)  



   
Item 7.01         Regulation FD Disclosure.  
   
A copy of presentation slides to be used by Hillenbrand, Inc. (the “Company”) in investor presentations December 19, 2011 is attached as Exhibit 99.1 to 
this Current Report on Form 8-K.  These presentation slides are also available on the Company’s website under “Investor Relations” at 
www.hillenbrandinc.com.  
   
The information furnished pursuant to this Item 7.01, including Exhibit 99.1, shall not be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 (“Exchange Act”) or otherwise subject to the liabilities under that Section and shall not be deemed to be incorporated by reference 
into any filing of the Company under the Securities Act of 1933 or the Exchange Act, except as shall be expressly set forth by specific reference in such 
filing.  
   
Non-GAAP Financial Measures  
   
While the Company reports financial results in accordance with U.S. Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (“GAAP”), the attached investor 
presentation slides include non-GAAP measures. These non-GAAP measures are not in accordance with, nor are they a substitute for, GAAP measures. 
The Company uses the non-GAAP measures to evaluate and manage its operations and provides the information to investors so they can see the results 
“through the eyes” of management. The Company further believes that providing this information better enables investors to understand the ongoing 
operating performance of the Company. Non-GAAP measures should be considered in addition to, not as a substitute for, or as superior to, measures of 
financial performance prepared in accordance with GAAP.  
   

   

   

   
Disclosure Regarding Forward-Looking Statements  
   
Throughout this report, including Exhibit 99.1, we make a number of forward-looking statements within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation 
Reform Act of 1995. As the words imply, forward-looking statements are statements about the future, as contrasted with historical information. Our 
forward-looking statements are based on assumptions and current expectations of future events that we believe are reasonable, but by their very nature 
they are subject to a wide range of risks. If our assumptions prove inaccurate or unknown risks and uncertainties materialize, actual results could vary 
materially from the Company’s expectations and projections.  
   
Words that could indicate we’re making forward-looking statements include the following:  
   

   
This isn’t an exhaustive list, but is simply intended to provide an idea of how we try to identify forward-looking statements. The absence of any of these 
words, however, does not mean that the statement is not forward-looking.  
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Item 9.01  
   Financial Statements and Exhibits.  

(d)  
   Exhibits  

Exhibit  
      

Number  
   Description  

99.1  
   Presentation Slides  

intend  
   believe  

   plan  
   expect  

   may  
   goal  

   would  
become  

   pursue  
   estimate  

   will  
   forecast  

   continue  
   could  

targeted  
   encourage  

   promise  
   improve  

   progress  
   potential  

   should  



   
Here’s the key point : Forward-looking statements are not guarantees of future performance, and our actual results could differ materially from those 
set forth in any forward-looking statements . Any number of factors — many of which are beyond our control — could cause our performance to differ 
significantly from what is described in the forward-looking statements. These factors include, but are not limited to: the outcome of any legal proceedings 
that may be instituted against Hillenbrand, Rotex or others following the Rotex acquisition; risks that the Rotex acquisition disrupts current operations or 
poses potential difficulties in employee retention or otherwise affects financial or operating results; the ability to recognize the benefits of the acquisition, 
including potential synergies and cost savings or the failure of the acquired company to achieve its plans and objectives generally; global market and 
economic conditions, including those related to the credit markets; volatility of our investment portfolio; adverse foreign currency fluctuations; ongoing 
involvement in claims, lawsuits and governmental proceedings related to operations; labor disruptions; the dependence of our business units on 
relationships with several large national providers; increased costs or unavailability of raw materials; continued fluctuations in mortality rates and 
increased cremations; competition from nontraditional sources in the funeral services business; our ongoing antitrust litigation; cyclical demand for 
industrial capital goods; and certain tax-related matters. For a more in-depth discussion of these and other factors that could cause actual results to differ 
from those contained in forward-looking statements, see the discussions under the heading “Risk Factors” in item 1A of Hillenbrand’s Annual Report on 
Form 10-K for the year ended September 30, 2011, filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) November 28, 2011. The company 
assumes no obligation to update or revise any forward-looking information.  
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SIGNATURES  

   
Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the 
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.  
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HILLENBRAND, INC.  

         
         
DATE: December 19, 2011  BY:  /S/ Cynthia L. Lucchese  
      

Cynthia L. Lucchese  
      

Senior Vice President and  
      

Chief Financial Officer  
         
         
DATE: December 19, 2011  BY:  /S/ John R. Zerkle  
      

John R. Zerkle  
      

Senior Vice President,  
      

General Counsel and Secretary  
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2 D isc losure  regarding forward-
looking sta tements intend bel ieve 
pl an expec t may goal  would 
become pursue estimate  wi ll 
forecast continue  could targeted 
encourage promise improve 
progress potentia l shoul d 
Throughout this present ation, we 
make a  number of forward-
looking sta tements wi thin the 
meaning of t he Private  Securi ties 
Lit igation Re form Ac t of 1995. 
As the  words  i mpl y, forward-
looking sta tements are sta tements 
about the future , as contrasted 
with histor ica l information. Our 
forward- looking sta tements are 
based on assumptions and 
current expect ations of future 
events tha t we  believe a re  
reasonable , but by the ir ve ry 
na ture  they a re  subject t o a  wi de  
range  of r isks. If  our assumpti ons 
prove inaccurat e or unknown 
risks and uncert ainties 
ma ter ia lize , ac tual results could 
va ry ma ter ial ly from 
Hill enbrand’s expec tations and 
projec tions. Words t hat could 
indi cat e we’re  making forward -
looking sta tements include  the 
follow ing: Thi s i sn’t an 
exhaustive  list, but is simply 
intended to give you an idea of 
how  we  try t o identify forward-
looking sta tements. The  absence 
of any of t hese words, however, 
does not  mean tha t the sta tement 
is not  forward- looking. Here ’s 
the key point: Forward-looking 
statements a re  not guarant ees of 
future performance, and our 
act ua l results could dif fer 
ma ter ia lly from those se t forth in 
any forward -looking sta tements. 
Any number of factors —  many 
of whi ch are beyond our control 
—  could cause  our performance 
to dif fer significantl y f rom what 
is descr ibed in the  forward -
looking sta tements. These fac tors 
include, but are  not li mited to: 
the outcome of any legal 
proceedings that  may be 
instituted against H illenbrand, 
Rotex G loba l LLC , or others 
follow ing an acquisition; r isks 
that the  acquisit ion disrupts 
current opera tions or poses 
potential  di ff icult ies in employee 
re tention or othe rw ise  affects 
financ ial  or operating results;  the 
ability to recognize the  benef its 
of  the acquisiti on, inc luding 
potential  synergies and cost 
savings, or the  fa ilure  of the  
acquired company t o achieve its 
pl ans and objec tives generally; 
gl oba l market and economic 
conditions, including those 
re lated to t he credit  marke ts; 
vola tilit y of  our invest ment 
portfol io; adverse fore ign 
currency fluc tuations; ongoing 
involvement in c laims, lawsuit s 
and government al proceedings 
re lated to opera tions; labor 
di sruptions; the  dependence of 
our business units on 
re lationships w ith severa l large 
na tional providers; increased 
costs or unava ilability of raw  
mater ia ls; continued f luc tuations 
in mortal ity ra tes and i ncreased 
cremat ions;  competit ion from 
nontraditi ona l sources in the  
funeral products business;  our 
ongoing antit rust li tigation; 
cycli cal  demand for industr ial 
capit al goods; and ce rta in tax -
re lated matte rs. For a more in-
depth discussion of t hese and 
ot he r fac tors t ha t could cause 
act ua l results to dif fe r f rom those  
contained in forward- looking 
statements, see the discussions 
under the  heading “Risk Fac tors ” 
in i tem 1A  of H illenbrand’s 
Annual Report on Form 10-K for 
the year ended September 30, 
2011, f iled w ith the S ecurities 
and Exchange Commissi on 
(SEC) November 28, 2011. 
Hill enbrand assumes no 
obli ga tion to upda te  or revise any 
forward- looking information as a 
resul t of new  informat ion or 
future events or deve lopments.  



   
 

  

3 Agenda H illenbrand a  global 
di ve rsi fied manufactur ing 
enterpri se Process Equipment 
Group (PEG) an ove rview of our 
hi gh -growt h-potential  business 
pl atform Ba tesvill e an overview 
of our time-tested and highl y 
profi table  marke t leader Se lec t 
Financ ial Results  



   
 

  

Cash Generat ion 4 H illenbrand is 
an attractive  investment 
opportunity Growt h Opportunity 
Strong D ividend The Process 
Equipment G roup provi des 
signi ficant global  growt h 
opportunities and di ve rsi ficati on 
Growth is enhanced by 
leveraging our core  compet encies 
Furthe r acquisiti ons w ill provide 
additional profi table  growt h and 
further di ve rs ificati on Both 
Batesville and the Process 
Equipment G roup a re  marke t 
leaders and proven cash 
generators Strong ba lance shee t 
and stable  cash f low  support the 
Hill enbrand growt h st ra tegy 
Meaningful re turn of cash to 
shareholders, including an 
attrac tive dividend yie ld Annual  
di vi dend increases since  HI 
incepti on (2008) H istory and 
Culture  of Execut ion P roven, 
resul ts oriented management  
teams  w ith operat iona l, public 
company, and acquisition 
expertise S trong core 
competencies in lean business 
Long track record of i nc reasi ng 
revenues and carefully managing 
expenses   



   
 

  

Hill enbrand P rof ile  5  



   
 

  

6 Grow th strategy focuses on 
creat ing shareholder va lue 
Leverage our strengths and 
core  compet encies to diversify 
and grow  prof itably Leverage  
our strong f inanc ial founda tion 
and core capabilit ies to c reate  a 
gl oba l diversif ied 
manufactur ing ente rpr ise. 
Goal s for Creating S hareholder 
Va lue Grow  organicall y and 
through acquisi tions. Seek 
additional growt h pla tforms 
that support our acquisi tion 
stra tegy. Mainta in strong 
ba lance shee t and superior cash 
generation. Foundat iona l 
Strengths Stable Cash Flow  
and Earnings • Culture  of 
Execution • Experienced 
Management Team S tra tegy 
Management Focus on long-
term object ives that  generate  
the greatest competitive 
advantage . Lean Business 
Eli mi nate  waste, improve  
qua lity and inc rease  
opera tional e ffec tiveness at a ll 
level s of the business. 
Intent iona l Talent 
Deve lopment Recruit and 
re tain top ta lent by providing 
key employees wit h 
development opportuni ties tha t 
stre tch the ir abilities. Strategy 
Crit er ia for future  acquisi tion 
candida tes inc lude: A ttract ive 
margi ns, strong cash generation 
and mul tiple pa thways for 
growt h S trong brand in its 
de fi ned space  Talented, proven 
management w ith close  
customer re lat ions hi ps R obust 
sales and marketing capabili ties 
Strong cul tura l fit  with 
Hill enbrand Abilit y t o benef it 
from our core competenc ies 
and share its own competit ive 
strengt hs   



   
 

  

7 H illenbrand has grown 
signi ficantly since 2008, and now  
opera tes on two separat e 
pl atforms 2008 2010 2011 
Hill enbrand, Inc. H illenbrand 
begins opera tion as a  publ ic 
company on the Ba tesville  
foundationa l platform – April 1, 
2008 K -Tron Hill enbrand 
acquires K -Tron Inte rnat ional, 
Inc. (now part of  the Process 
Equipment G roup) – April 1, 
2010 Rotex H illenbrand acquires 
Rotex – August 31, 2011  



   
 

  

8 H I pl atforms manufac ture  an array of premium produc ts wi th s ubstantia l brand 
va lue and recogni tion Process Equipment G roup Leading globa l providers of bulk 
sol ids mate ria l handling equipment  and systems for a  w ide  va ri ety of 
manufactur ing and other indust ria l processes Serves customers through three 
opera ting companies: K -Tron – Mater ia l handling systems, feeders and pneumatic  
conveying equipment, pa rts and s ervi ces S ize  Reduc tion Group – Size  reduction 
equipment, conveyi ng systems and screening equipment, parts and se rvices Rotex 
– Dry mate ria l separa tion machines and replacement parts and accessories 
Batesville F ounded in 1906 and dedicat ed for more  than 100 years to helping 
fami lies honor t he  lives of those they l ove® Provides the highest qua lity buria l 
and cremation products to funeral direc tors and their c lient  families North 
American leader in funera l products due  to a history of manufact ur ing excellence , 
product innovati on, superior customer service , and re liable del ivery  



   
 

  

9 H illenbrand ’s growt h st ra tegy 
has provided dive rsif ication in 
both location and produc ts 
Hill enbrand R evenue  Mi x by 
Geography H illenbrand Revenue 
Mi x by Pl atform Domestic  Asi a-
Pac ifi c EMEA O ther Americas 
0%  20% 40% 60% 80%  100%  
FY 08 FY  09 FY  10 F Y 11 FY  
12 ESTIMATE Funeral se rvices 
products P rocess Equi pment 0% 
20%  40%  60% 80% 100% F Y 08 
FY 09 FY  10 FY  11 F Y 12 
ES TIMATE Domestic 
Inte rnat ional  



   
 

  

Funeral Products Third P latform 
2008 2011 2016 V ision 10 Our 
stra tegy is desi gned to continue 
growt h both organica lly and 
through acquisi tions Funeral 
Produc ts Funeral P roducts 
$678.1 Ne t Revenue 9.2% 
CAGR $883.4 Net  R evenue  
Double -di gi t grow th targets 
Tuck-ins and adjacent P EG 
acquisit ions P rocess Equipment 
Funeral Products Third P latform 
Funeral Products P rocess 
Equipment  



   
 

  

11 H illenbrand has compelli ng 
investment charac ter istics Strong 
Cash Generat ion Grow th Upside 
AND Economic  Downside 
Protecti on Re lent less Focus on 
Lean Busines s F ree cash f low as 
a percent of Revenue ave rages 
17%  over t he  prior 3 year per iod; 
19%  in FY11 Low  cap -ex needs 
Dif fe rentia ted Produc t O ffer ings 
Demonstrat ed Process 
Equipment G roup growth (25%  
organic  grow th in FY11; 18%  
excluding fx) Process Equipment 
Group ’s demonstra ted abi lity to 
dampen economi c downturn 
impact  B atesville st ability (FY10 
to F Y11 revenue  var iance  of 
0.4% ) EBITDA % of R evenue  
averages 23%  over t he pri or 3 
year per iod; 22%  in FY11 
Mult iple Indust ryWeek Top 10 
Best P lant awards Lean s uccess 
in non-manufactur ing areas 
Mi ssion c r itica l, premium brands 
yi eld premium re turns G ross 
margi ns exceeding 40% in both 
product pla tforms  



   
 

  

Process Equipment G roup 
Overview  12  



   
 

  

13 H istory of 10% organic 
revenue grow th Signif icant 
opportunities t o expand into 
gl oba l grow th markets Robust 
backlog leve ls Devel oping lean 
business skills to reduce  costs, 
improve customer satisfac tion 
and shorten l ead ti mes H istory of 
long te rm customer re lati onships 
in key indust ries: plast ics, 
mi ne rals, food, e tc. The Process 
Equipment G roup S trong grow th 
potential  in both industr ies and 
geographi es 80 70 60 50 40 30 
20 10 0 -  20 40 60 80 100 120 
Q3 FY  10 Q4 FY  10 Q1 FY  11 
Q2 FY  11 Q3 FY  11 Q4 FY  11 
Peg Backlog $ in millions 
Backl og K  - Tron/SRG Backlog 
Rotex 33.5% Compounded 
Annual G row th Ra te (Exluding 
Rotex) PEG Revenue (w/ o 
Rotex) $ i n mil lions 21.2%  
Compounded Annua l G row th 
Rate  Q3 FY  10 Q4 FY  10 Q1 FY  
11 Q2 FY  11 Q3 FY  11 Q4 FY  
11  



   
 

  

14 Mega  Trends G lobal populat ion growt h R ising demand for food/energy End 
marke ts grow ing at GDP+ Expanding global middle -class Strategi c Changes 
Improve  infrastruct ure t o l everage  opportunities  between companies P ursue 
acquisit ions t hat enhance organic  grow th Improve  the re-order ra te t o dr ive sa les 
of parts for exist ing equipment Geographic Expansion Capi talize on strong 
internationa l demand by optimizing sa les channels globa lly Enhanced 
Capabil ities  P romote  and enhance systems sol utions Util ize  lean competencies t o 
reduce cost s, improve qual ity, and reduce l ead ti mes Key Grow th D rivers The  
Process Equipment G roup Expansion supported by multiple  dr ivers and strat egies  



   
 

  

15 The P rocess Equi pment 
Group H ighly diversif ied by 
industry and geography Revenue  
Mi x by Indust ry Revenue Mix by 
Geography  



   
 

  

16 The P rocess Equi pment 
Group A ttrac tive f inanc ial profil e 
20%  + adjust ed EBITDA margin 
High leve l of growth and 
profi tabilit y ... plus, abi lity to 
manage  t hrough economic  
downturns: “Wear” pa rt s yi eld 
stable  revenue and a ttract ive 
margi ns B acklog provi des near-
term predi ctabi lity for revenue 
Independent sales rep networks 
are var iable  costs Outsourced 
non-core  compet encies Parts 
PEG Adj EB ITDA/Margin PEG 
Revenue  Mi x P arts ~40% 
Machines ~60%  



   
 

  

17 The P rocess Equi pment 
Group Manufac tur ing worl d-
class industr ia l processing 
equipment K -TRON Leaders in 
feeders and pneumat ic conveying 
and systems solutions Crushers 
and biomass handling equipment 
Industr ial sc reening and 
separati ng equipment Size 
Reducti on Group  



   
 

  

Batesville Overview  18  



   
 

  

19 Ba tesvil le market  conditions We continue to post steady results in an evol vi ng 
industry Industry Dynami cs A ttract ive Financia ls We expec t the number of 
deaths to rema in re lati ve ly fl at for the  next 5-7 years, then begin to escal ate  W e 
antic ipate  the cremation ra te t o inc rease  at an upward trend of approximate ly 120 -
140 basi s points  pe r year through about 2017, a t which poi nt the rate  of increase 
should slow  As a  result, buria l demand declines slowly in the  near te rm, but 
should stabilize w ithin 5-7 years as an inc rease  in deat hs offse t the i mpact of  
cremat ion H istor ica lly high re turn on invested capital (approxima tel y 60% ) Gross 
margi ns exceeding 40%; operati ng margins exceeding 25%  We accompl ish this 
by: Leveraging our high-ve locit y dist ribution system Focusing on lean business 
prac tices to improve  the cost  struc ture  Opera ting Prof it and Margins Estima ted 
Deaths (Millions)  



   
 

  

Casket s 20 F unera l Products 
($2.6 Billion Industry) C asket s 
(Total R evenue  $1.3 Bill ion) 
Batesville (Total 2011 Revenue : 
$637.5 Million) Othe r (100+ ) 
Batesville Importe rs Aurora 
Matthews O ther, including 
Options, Ba tesvill e Int eract ive, 
Vaul ts & Northstar Ba tesville  
Leading the la rgest segment of 
the funera l product s i ndustry 
Casket s Marke t Leader G rave 
Marke rs Not in Market 
Cremation Market  Leader Vaults 
New Entrant to Market  



   
 

  

21 W orld’s La rgest Caske t 
Manufacturer Iconi c brand wit h 
100+  years of history Industry 
leader:  volume, revenue, and 
margi n share  Superior mix of 
products Brand of choice  for 
funeral direc tors’ fami lies 
Unparall eled C ommi tment Top-
qua lity produc t manufacturer 
Best -in-class servi ce Innovation 
leader H ighly valued business 
pa rt ne r C asket s, C remation 
Produc ts, Vaults, E-business 
sui te Brands Sample Products 
Produc t Lines Bat esville  
Commanding a premium as the  
industry’s most respected brand  



   
 

  

22 Ba tesvil le Optimize  casket 
business, capi talize on grow th 
opportunities, improve margin 
Optimize the  Prof itable Casket 
Business Improve Margin 
Capita lize  on Growth 
Opport unit ies New Produc t 
Deve lopment 
Merchandising/S ales Options 
cremat ion produc ts Ba tesvill e 
Inte ractive  ENDURA Burial 
Vaul ts Opera tional excel lence 
Lean manufac turing and 
di stribution Continuous 
improvement in all business 
processes  



   
 

  

Financ ial Overview  23  



   
 

  

Process Equipment G roup grew 
year-ove r-year organi c revenue  
by 25% (18% net  of  fx) 
Compl etion of R ot ex acquisition 
added one month of sa les to 
already strong PEG results 
Acquis ition-re lated costs affect ed 
gross margin, opera ting 
expenses , ne t income, EP S and 
cash f low C ol lec tion of the  
Fore thought Note was  a  primary 
dr iver in yea r-ove r-year increase 
in cash f low from opera tions 
FY11 results exceeded guidance 
at both revenue and bottom -line 
pe rformance  Hill enbrand 2011 
resul ts Ne t revenue up 18%; Adj. 
ne t income up/ EP S up 2% ; Adj . 
EBITDA up 9% FISCAL YEAR 
ENDED SEPTEMBER  30 $ IN 
MILLIONS  (except EPS ) 2011 
2010 2011 Guidance Net 
Revenue  % Y /Y Grow th $883.4 
17.9%  $749.2 15.4%  $855 - 
$875 Gross Profi t (Adjusted)* % 
of Revenue $372.7 42.2% $324.9 
43.4%  Operat ing Expenses 
(Adjusted)* % of R evenue 
$202.4 22.9%  $159.9 21.3% 
EBITDA (Adjusted)* % of 
Revenue  $208.4 23.6%  $191.2 
25.5%  Ne t Income (Adjusted)* 
$113.8 $111.6 EPS (Adjusted)* 
$1.84 $1.80 $1.72 -  $1.78 Cas h 
Flows  from Operat ions $189.5 
$118.2 24 * S ee  appendix for 
reconcili ation bet ween GAAP 
and adjusted ba lances for the  
years ended S eptember 30, 2011 
and 2010  



   
 

  

Hill enbrand 2011 results Net debt of  only $312 million – even a fte r $616 million 
in acquisit ions  25 St able  free  cash f low generation boosted by the collec tion of 
the Forethought Note . We have mai nt ained our strong balance  sheet  while  using 
cash and debt to fund acqui sitions. Credit Ra tings: Moody ’s = Baa3 S&P =  BBB 
FY10 inc ludes K -Tron acquisit ion ($376 m Ne t Purchase  pr ice) FY11 inc ludes 
Rotex acquisition ($240 m Net Purchase pri ce ) -  20 40 60 80 100 120 140 160 
180 FY  08 FY  09 F Y 10 FY  11 B ase  F ree Cash Flow  Fore thought  Note   



   
 

  

Hill enbrand capit al deployment  Focus is on crea ting shareholder value  26 
Meaningful dividend Annual  di vi dend is $.77 pe r share, which is equivalent to a 
45%  payout ra tio of 2011 net income. At tractive  current dividend yield: 3.7% 
(12/14/2011) Re investment  for l ong -term grow th Invest t o support organic  
growt h Acquire qua lity businesses with growth potent ial in the  Process 
Equipment G roup space Acquire new pla tform Worki ng Capita l & Capex 
Dividends R einvestment for Long -term Growth  



   
 

  

Hill enbrand F Y12 guidance We 
antic ipate  revenues to reach the 
$1 bill ion mark, while bottom 
line grow th is masked by year-to-
year non-comparables. 27 
(amounts in mill ions, except pe r 
sha re  data ) 2012 Guidance 
Summary 2011 FY  2012 Range 
Low  High Net revenues – 
pe rcent growth Net revenues - 
$ $ 883.4 13% 17% GAAP EPS  
$1.71 $1.75 $1.85 Adjusted EP S 
$1.84 $1.82 $1.92 FY11 i nc luded 
$.13 of i nvestment income 
(Forethought Not e and limi ted 
pa rt ne rshi p income) that won’t 
repeat i n F Y12. FY12 includes 
$.05 of amorti zat ion expense 
re lated to t he Rotex acquisiti on.  



   
 

  

Cash Generat ion 28 H illenbrand 
is an att ractive  investment  
opportunity Growt h Opportunity 
Strong D ividend The Process 
Equipment G roup provi des 
signi ficant global  growt h 
opportunities and di ve rsi ficati on 
Growth is enhanced by 
leveraging our core  compet encies 
Furthe r acquisiti ons w ill provide 
additional profi table  growt h and 
further di ve rs ificati on Both 
Batesville and the Process 
Equipment G roup a re  marke t 
leaders and proven cash 
generators Strong ba lance shee t 
and stable  cash f low  support the 
Hill enbrand growt h st ra tegy 
Meaningful re turn of cash to 
shareholders, including an 
attrac tive dividend yie ld Annual  
di vi dend increases since  HI 
incepti on (2008) H istory and 
Culture  of Execut ion P roven, 
resul ts oriented management  
teams  w ith operat iona l, public 
company, and acquisition 
expertise S trong core 
competencies in lean business 
Long track record of i nc reasi ng 
revenues and carefully managing 
expenses   



   
 

  

Quest ions? 29  
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31 D iscl os ure regarding non-
GAAP  measures W hile we report 
financ ial  resul ts in accordance  
with accounting pr inciples 
generally accepted in the  Unit ed 
Stat es (GAAP ), we a lso provide 
a non-GAAP  measure, Earnings 
Before  Inte rest, Income Tax, 
Deprec iat ion, and Amortiza tion 
(EBITDA). We have previously 
di scussed our stra tegy to 
prudently acquire sel ect ed 
manufactur ing busi nesses tha t 
have a  record of success and 
could benef it f rom our core  
competencies to spur faste r and 
more profit able growt h. G iven 
that strategy, i t is a na tura l 
consequence to incur rela ted 
expenses  s uch as amortization 
from acquired intangi ble as sets 
and additional  interest expense 
from debt-funded acquisitions. 
Accordingly, we use  EBITDA, 
among ot he r measures, to 
monit or our busines s 
pe rformance . While EBITDA is 
not in accordance w ith, nor is it  a  
substi tute for, a  GAAP  measure, 
we  be lieve  it enables investors to 
be tte r understand the  ongoing 
opera ting performance  of the  
Company. Investors should 
consider non -GAAP  measures i n 
addition to, not as a substi tute 
for, or as superior to, measures of 
financ ial  pe rformance  prepared 
in accordance w ith GAAP.  



   
 

  

32 H illenbrand f inanc ials F Y 2011 & 2010 GAAP ne t income to adjusted 
EBITDA reconc iliat ion (amounts in mill ions , except  pe r sha re  data ) Years Ended 
September 30, 2011 2010 GAAP ne t income $106.1 $92.3 Interest income (7.4) 
(13.0) Interest expense 11.0 4.2 Income tax expense 51.7 54.1 Depreci ation and 
amort iza tion 36.1 28.2 EB ITDA 197.5 165.8 Anti trust l itigati on 1.3 5.0 Inventory 
step-up 2.8 11.6 B usi ness acquisition 6.3 10.5 Sa les t ax adjustment (0.8) (4.7) 
Restructur ing 1.3 3.0 EBITDA – adjusted $208.4 $191.2  



   
 

  

33 H illenbrand f inanc ials F Y 
2011 & 2010 GAAP  ne t income 
to adjusted ne t income 
reconcili ation (amounts in 
mi llions, except per share dat a) 
Years Ended S eptember 30, 2011 
2010 GAAP net  income $106.1 
$92.3 Ant itrust l itigati on 1.3 5.0 
Inventory step-up 2.8 11.6 
Backl og step-up 0.8 1.7 Business 
acquisit ion costs 6.3 10.5 Sa les 
tax adjustment (0.8) (4.7) 
Restructur ing 1.3 3.0 Income tax 
on adjustments (4.0) (7.8) Ne t 
income – adjusted $113.8 $111.6 
EP S – adjusted $1.84 $1.80  



   
 

  

34 H illenbrand f inanc ials F Y 
2011 & 2010 GAAP  Balance  
Shee t (amounts i n mi llions) 
Years Ended S eptember 30, 2011 
2010 Assets Current asse ts 
$380.1 $324.4 O ther asse ts 800.6 
724.5 Total assets $1,180.7 
$1,048.9 Liabiliti es Current 
liabili ties $136.2 $118.0 Ot he r 
long -term liabili ties 601.4 559.0 
Tota l L iabilit ies $737.6 $677.0 
Shareholders’  Equity Total 
sha reholders’  equity $443.1 
$371.9 Tot al liabilities & 
shareholders’  equity $1,180.7 
$1,048.9  



   
   

  

35 H illenbrand f inanc ials F Y 
2011 & 2010 GAAP  cash f low  
(amounts in mill ions) Years 
Ended S eptember 30, 2011 2010 
Operat ing Ac tivities Ne t income 
$106.1 $92.3 Deprec iation & 
amort iza tion 36.1 28.2 Inte rest 
income on Forethought Note  
(6.4) (12.0) Forethought Not e 
interest payment 59.7 10.0 
Change in working capital  (16.4) 
16.9 O ther, ne t 10.4 (17.2) Net 
cash f low from opera ting 
act ivities (A ) $189.5 $118.2 
Capita l expendit ures (B) $(21.9) 
$(16.3) Forethought Not e 
pr inci pa l repayment 91.5 -  
Acquis itions of business, ne t of 
cash acquired (240.9) (371.5) 
Proceeds  from redemption and 
ARS  and investments 12.4 37.2 
Debt  act ivity 28.1 334.2 
Dividends (46.9) (46.2) Stock 
repurchase (3.8) -  O the r 9.1 7.6 
Ne t change  in cash $17.1 $63.2 
Free cash f low (A -B) $167.6 
$101.9  


